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Alf,Dh(u!ii Hotel Single room, one
persou, $2; single room, two persons,
$1.50; double room, tour persons, $1;
room and bath, one person, $3.50 and
$3; cots, $1. ''. .' '..'..:. I-

.Gladstone Hotel--Sing- le room, one
person, $1 and $2; single room, two
persons, $2 and $3;- single room,

'. We sell Groceries of Quality. When
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the pantry V
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, s ' something frem f

the hunger you haa
cooking' counts tor mucn

child's health: do not imoeril

itwith alum (bod by the use of poor .baking powder.

, . Have a delicious, pure, home-ma- de muffin, cake or
come in, . To be sure of the purity, you must usr'. '"

J 1

PEERLESS PATEHT

naihiMi,,

three persons, $3 and $4.
Pine Beach Hotel Single" room,

one person, $3 to $5; singlo room
two persons, $4 to $6; singlq room,
three persons, $5 to $7; room and
bath, ono person, $5 to 7; room and
both, two porsons, $6 to $10

Tho New. Lenox . Hotel Single
room, one person, $1 and $1.50;. sin-
gle room, two persons, $2; " dorml
tory cots, 75c. - s f

u Hotel ' . Annex--SIn- glo room, one
person, $1.60; single room, two per
sona, $2; ' single room, threo per-
sons, '$$.

, Colonial Hotel Singlo room, one
person, $1.50; single room, two per-
sons, $2; single room, three persona,
$3; room and ' bath, one person,
42.50; room and bath, two persons.
$4; dormitory cots, $1

X. Hotel Meyer Singlo room,:; one
person, $1 arid $1.50; singlo, room.
two persons, $1.50 and $2; single
room, three persons-- , fl.75 and $$.50;
room and bath; two persons, $3; dor-
mitory cots, 75c and $1. v '

Dixie Inn Single room, one 'per-
son, $2; single room, two persons,
$2; doublo rodm, four persons, $4;
room and bath,- - $2.15; roam and
bath, two porsons, $2.50;- dormitory
cots, 5.0c Norfolk Ledger-Dispatch.

castoriaI
Tor Iniants and Children.

The Kid Ycu Kavs Alwajs Bought

Bear thti
Bfnature o!

, Very Important!
' Vou only have a few days to Bare
$20 on each $1,000 in cash. ' What
you have on' hand June 1st has to
be given Jn, when you list for taxes.
Vou can avoid, this by buying NOW
N, C. :4's or'B's or Erwin 6 per cent
Preferred ' Stock, redoemablo atfer
January, 1914, at $110 for every
$100 worth yon hold. You get check
for $30 July 1st. also. You get $20
July 1st on $1,000 4 per cent Bond.
Yon get $30 also ' October 1st on
11,000 6 per cent bond. $720 1 in
coupons oft each $1,000 6 per cent
bond. - c c. Mcdonald.

Pale Delicate Women and Girls.
The Old Standard "fjrove's Taste-le-

Chill "ionic drives7 out malaria
and builds up 'the system. Sold by
all dealt rs for 37 years. ' Price 60
cents. , - - -

we-nav- just, rueciveu

" .YES, WE SPEAK from a pleasant experience v

"PEERLESS" is ttue to its name, T H E B E"S L

Royal makes a difference in your home a difference in your health'
? a diffeicem your cooking. , v

- ;

ROYAL is absolutely Pure.
r S3WG

Sq say we all of us,- - ;, '

So say we all of U3,T '. - :

So say we all of us, . " J f :x-S-

say, WE ALL. ,

REMEMBER that behind every sack of. PEERLESS stands
our Rjarantec, and

'
we ': EXCEPT NONE It is as good U

the BEST,; ,;;;j,s' , - ; ' : u t

Carr-olin- a .Roller -- Mills.
J. S. CARE, Jtl., -

BMBaBMS9SSSHHSM7SCaSJBS9B

T 7.P.

you buy from us, and our goods are
not what what represented or what
you think they ought to be, return
them to us and get your money back
Squar dealing Is our motto. Phone
us a trial order. All jhones. ..

RUDY & BUFFALO E,
' 108 K. Hai-Rct- t 8t

--1r : L

J, IS THE SPRING
nnd summer a dish of nch and de-

licious Ice cream suci) as we make is
refreshing and BorlahtnS, and f can
bo eaten when .the appetjo craves for
nothing else. - Our Ice cream Is pure
aud flavored from pure fruit Juices,
and you will always find it delicious
ad palate tickling, , '. '

V, , v W. FVRMAX CETTS.

fhonos: Raleigh 710; Bell 1371. 5

HEAD"
l. ACHE

10c. Botuo .2 Dose
25c Bottle i , , i . . ...8 Doses1

: ask vovrn nKALvit fob it.
Cnder New, Progressive Mmungenjent
r Bim m.

a jxvhu euppjv ui ouuuuu ,.' y

,

in the city. - , . I

till September 15th. - T, ,

t v Is

Goods Store

IP NEAR BY, SEE THESE
IN PEUSON; IF OUT OF
town, write for sam- -

PLES AND PRICES ,

comDlimentarr nrices on- -'

Napkin Matching,' on Net,"

iriini Cornn

i I! -
t 4, 1 w k

h , r;. cl
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IN THE READY-TO-VJEA- R
i Walnut. Pecans ana" Almonds: also another lot of

II 1 1 V- - ... t- - ..' ;s 1 . 1. T . . i;" -

DEPARTWIEIMT.
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You remember
Hqme

ia the

THE SUMMONS CAME
WITHOUT WARNING

Mr. 5". L. Mahler aged 77 years,
well-know- n and respected citizen of
this city passed away suddenly about
6 o'clock last night at his home on
North Blount street. He was sitting
in a chair when the end came, death
resulting from heart failure.

For the past thjrty-flv- e years Mr,
Mahler had .made his home in' this
city, having come to this state from
Germany during the '60's. Until re-

cently, he was connected with one of
the local banks as an expert account-
ant. Ho married Misa Henrietta Hoi
den, a daughter of the late Governor
Holden, who, with a, daughter, Miss
Loaise, and a son, Mr, Fred Mahler,
Eurvivo him. uncle Of

Messrs. Louis and. Fred Mahler, the
well-know- n' Jewelers,, 'Mr. Mahler
had a number of. friends in Raleigh,
who will regret very much to learn
of his death. The end came asXa
great shock to the family;' and they
have the sympathy of many friends.

pall at out store, plunse,- for a free,
sample of Dr. Snoop's Health. Cof-

fee." . If' real t coffee disturbs your
Stomach, your Heart or Kidneys,- then
try this Clever Coffee imitation. While
Dr. Snoop has very closely matched
Old Java and Mocha Coffee, In. flavor
and taste, yet he has not even a single
grain of real Coffee tn lt v Dr. Snoop's
Health Coffee Imitation is made from
pure toasted grains of cereals,. with
Malt.' Nuts, etc. You will surely like
Health Coffee, j, Sold by W. B. Mann,

TO PLEAS! THE,

to the women, rfoni garmenta are

specially Beieciea block, is carrecnj.
ot the demands for spring and sum-- ,

.'

man aencious iireaKiasi xtoc.

The finest line of Coffee

Store closes at G:30 p. m. iVV.

v

I

f
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biscuit ready when'' they
'

.

HOTEL RATES; AT

THE EXPOSITION

2
"I socurod a room in a first-cla- ss

hotel here last night for 11.50, far
better than one I paid S3 for in the
New Willard at Washington; and I
got an excellent breakfast this morn-
ing for 65 cents," said a gentleman
from St. Paul, Minn., today.

. This gentleman, who is a well-kno-

business Iman of the western
city, said that newspaper publications
in his section had given every one the
impression that it would cost from
$10 to S 25 a day to live In Norfolk,
and that he was warned by many not
to come. " -

, , ,
' - ,

l.;"Instead of these direful things be-
ing true," he said, "I find the neces-
sities of life most reasonable and the
people kind and courteous In the ex
treme. It will bo my first .action
when I got home to correct, so far as
I am able, the very erroneous reports
that Jiave been current." -

Regarding, the bond issue by the
exposition and the status of the work
there, Governor of Ways and Means
Barton Myers has given out the fol-
lowing. ' 'n

'The banks of Norfolk have'agreed
in writing to take S100.00Q worth of
the 1400,000 bond issue to be made
by the exposition, and no more. We
have every assurance that the re-

mainder of the bonds will "be taken
Ono hundred thousand dollars will
complete the " exposition in detail.
The money secured' front the banks
will be used for this purpose. ' : v

"The banks have appointed at com-

mittee, composed of Walter Tay-
lor, president of the Marine Bank;
Caldwell Hardy, president of the Nor-
folk National Bank, and W. W. Moss,
president of the .Citizens Rank,; to
confer with the exposition officers as
to the advisability of expenditures to
be made. : The $300,000 will be used
in tho, payment of ". accrued claims
against the exposition, ' The- - stock-
holders of the exposition will cufely
authorize the - bond issue at their
meeting to bo held on June 1st. We
have sufflcient money tor tho present
needs of the exposition.- - i
. "Onr work at the exposition Is now
nearing completion, as might readily
be seen. We are further ahead than
are the coticesslonaires; and exhibit-
ors,. We have a few streets to put in
condition, and finishing touches to
put on some of our buildings. fSevr
eral state buildings are yet unfin-
ished. ' ',.,' q

"J'o other, exposition has had as
many difficulties to overcome as has
this - bob of the big expositions have
made a, better showing, and never be--,

fore has. such a small city successfully
coped with the construction of a big
exposition." - .

-
, ' . Hotel Rates." .

'

The citizens' commission 'commit-
tee has been furnished rates by local
hotels, in addition to those hereto-
fore printed, as follows:',

;;
' Hotel Neddo Single room one

person, 2; single toom, two persons,
S2.B0 and $3; single room, three per-
sons, $2.50; room and bath, one per-
son, $2.50; room and bath, two per-

sons, $5; cots, $1. ' "
r

. Progress Hotel Single room, one
person, $ J and $1.50; singlo room,
two persons, $2 and $3; single room,
three persons, $3 to $4.50.

Atlantic Hotel Single room, one
person,' $2; single room, two 'per-
sons, $1.50; inglo room, three per-
sons, $l; room and bath, one per
son, $4; room and bath, two persons,

--; ' , Here are sundry lots of handsome spring suits, '
all mado by tailor artists; fit, finish and mate--

:
' rials first-clas- s.' There arc some plcasani; price

surprises in store for you. ' Tailored Suits that ,

. were $15.00, $16.50, $18.50, $20.00, $22.00, now- -
- :S11.25, $12.50,. $14.00, $15.00, $17.00. . t : ' '

WEATHER FORECAST. !

Washington, - May 23. Forecast
tor North Carolina fof 36 hours to t
8 iv; m. Friday; '. Fair tonight and

'Friday. ' - "
,

'. There has been a steady decrease
in barometric pressure east of the
Mississippi River accompanied by a
riso in ' temperature:' '. The western
low lias moved eastward but slightly.
On, the eastern solpe of tha Rockies
the temperature has risen, somewhat
In ' the southern portion," tmt has
fallen in. the northern portion as the
pressure 1b rising in that region. In
the south: the weather .is generally
partly cloudy; some rain fell yester--

day in southern Texas; at San An-

tonio 1. 20 inch was reported.
The high pressure area in," the

southeast will cause a continuation
of fair weather In this vicinity .to-

night and Friday. '
'.A. H.' THIESSEN,

'' Section Director.

, Wonderful Erzpma Core.
"Our little boy had eoema for five

tears," writes 1ST A.. Adams- - Henriet-
ta, Fa. "Two f our: home doctors
said the case was hopeless, bis lung
being affected. then employed
other doctors but no benefit resulted.
By chance we read about Electric Bit-
ters; bought'a bottle and soon noticed
1m provement. We continued this med-

icine until several bottles were used,
when our boy wa' completely cured."

t
Bi'.it of all blood medicines and body
building health tonics." Guaranteed at
all druggists. 60c. r

' h -

lis ,

TO DRESS NEATLY IS

llargett and Wilmington Stsl "
.

,' President.

: o . . . . .

None of the above suits will be sent out on ap--
,provaL- - - ; ... . , ' '

Tlireo Itciiis of Muslin 0r(L':ru3L:
-. ... ......H ,.r ,.. tl..... s

; - These Items are not to bo matched in ordinary . ,

Large lot of Virginia Hams coming

: selling. Vd have cut prices to - insure quick ,
. selling. - ' -

in :J : ;'.., Z. I

Ttic ''Ann Kln U io MAn 5 " -

j&kW ft - : TOCo&PflffiT GO
4 (tlltil, Vtb, IVb WVb UUb) UJ LV lU'VU. ,

,
'

1 v Gowna 75c, 85c, $1.00, up to $3.00," 7 x
4, ; j

Skirts, 75c; $1.00, up to J3.C0. . f.
- '

Tailordd Hats--RodDGod-
.

:0:--

The New Dry

EXTEtA ; -
--V;

S P'TT" r A Q
.

: We arc making . special
Linen ,Table Damasks, with

... A wntinuanee of the special sale of all the Tai-'- f
lored Hats an opportunity worth ctmisidera- -'

tion.,.-- '
v

N

v'llats that wore $5.50, $3.73, $7.00, $8.50,.$10.00,'
now $3.00, $150, $1.00, CG.COJ

f s ,'V -

One case of Lrulics' Gauze II. so, double foot,
garter top tho raino IIopo-- ' Hit usually. retails

Muslin and, Madras Ckirtains, Junbroidenes, Sheer Linen
Handkerchiefs, Bath Towels! Suit Cases and Trunks..

vNoprices arc given with this announcement, for the
fact is, we want you 'to see the splendid values given,
with the prices and the articles. - . .

, If interested, better see these at once. '
.

-

at oac. bpeciar sales pi
, LADIES, i

And when your attire is pleasing'
undoubtedly the right style. ,

OUTv NEV LINES Or CLOTHING SURPASSES. 1 1
Kvery garment lrj our iai "" ; vi

tailored,' having brn 'f'vled . i,

mer service. . . "

Thomc k

LADI
' ' 1i1 rr " It ' "k jr a u ui o

NGABT2N;
7w orary 0-- " :

I 131 FAYETTEVILLE tlT.
I"l fiii.'lally preet our fnVnsls s i

't r :i cent paid rx i
' ' . j ; '

l

$2.50; cbts, 50c. and $1. ;

POOB


